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] Wendy’s seeks 
| epermission 

| for entrance 
on Mill Street 

By ERIN YOUNGMAN 
Post Staff 

  

  

DALLAS — 

quest for 

) f Mill Street. 
7 Wendy's, which was denied in 

1995 for the same variance, is 
citing unsafe conditions in the 
restaurant parking lot, caused 
by extreme congestion, as its 

reason for the request. Wendy's 
declined to comment for this ar- 
ticle. 

Wendy's submitted a traffic 
study by Pasonick Engineering 
in November. 

: Alleged unsafe 
1 pn sions at Wendy's, in Dallas 

orough, have led the fast-food 
restaurant to ask for an addi- 
tional entrance and exit on Mill 
Street. On Thursday, December 
19, the Dallas Borough zoning 
hearing board will consider a re- 

a variance 

Wendy's Restaurant to add an 
additional entrance and exit off 

from   
Joe Moskovitz, Dallas Borough 

)/ Manager and Zoning Officer, 
said the restaurant previously 
had an additional entrance/exit 

on Mill Street that was closed 
due to complaints from Mill 
Street residents. According to 
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Marianne Bump-Lurie demonstrated how a tassel is attached to a Pysanky egg similar to the one that 
is hanging on the White House tree. Below, the invitation to visit the White House. 

  Ornament 
(continued from page 1) 

Moskovitz, residents felt the ac- 

cess “created an unsafe condi- 

tion” on the narrow street. 

o Moskovitz said the borough is 

A @ cerned about safety issues, 
but that it also has to take into 

consideration the concerns of 

people who live on Mill Street. 
“Its a hearing, the decision 

der to accept the dye color. 

“It really was official,” said Lurie sheepishly. 
“I really had to scramble and stretch to complete 

the piece. I worked on it for a whole week — 
maybe ten days — for 14 hours each day.” Lurie 
had never used such a large egg before. She used 
vinegar to score the hard, shiny egg surface in or- 

“I chose the cardinal because of its color, my red 
dyes are very good and pretty spectacular. The 

by the White 
ornament will be kept in a permanent collection 

House. 

  

Lake-Lehman looking into 
new principal’s background 

By KALEN CHURCHER 
Special to The Dallas Post 
  

LEHMAN TWP. — The job 
record of a Lake-Lehman princi- 
pal is dotted with controversy, 
including spending without ap- 
proval and allowing student 
workers to remove asbestos 
from a school, published reports 
say. 

District Solicitor = Charles 
Coslett confirmed Tuesday he is 
investigating an “issue” involv- 

ing High School Principal 
Michael Gokay, but would not 
be specific. 

Coslett described the matter 
as a personnel issue and would 
only say he and Superintendent 
Robert Roberts are conducting 
the inquiry. Gokay was hired by 
the district in June to replace 

long-time principal John Oliver, 
who retired at the end of last 
school year. Gokay's salary is 
$76,000. 
According to the July 21, 

1999 edition of Allentown's The 
Morning Call, two former stu- 
dent workers and a custodian 
must receive annual chest X- 
rays for the remainder of their 
lives because they removed as- 
bestos tiles from the Upper 

Bucks County Area Vocational- 
Technical School in 1997. The 
report indicates the three were 

not trained or certified to per- 
form the task and the district 
was fined $102,300 by the fed- 
eral Environmental Protection 

Agency. Gokay was appointed 
director of the school in 1995. 

Also during Gokay's tenure at 
the school, questions were 
raised regarding a $250,000 
over-expenditure of the school’s 

ed. An electrical contract was 
also allegedly granted before be- 
ing put out to bid and purchas- 
es made without full-knowledge 
of the Joint Operating Commit- 
tee, the report stated. 

In December 2000, students 
at Harrisburg High School at- 
tempted to protest Gokay’s lead- 

ership, but were ushered into an 

assembly by school officials, ac- 
cording to the Harrisburg Patri-. 
ot News. Teachers also dis- 
agreed with Gokay's manage- 
ment style. Additional stories re- 
ported Gokay was suspended 
without pay due to poor perfor- 
mance, and a March 2001 re- 
port indicated he ultimately quit 
“rather than continue the dis- 
trict’s attempt to fire him.” 

Gokay, who commutes to 
Lake-Lehman from the Harris- 
burg area, did not attend Tues- 
day night's school board meet- 
ing and could not be reached for 
comment. The Morning Call also 
reported some of Gokay's ac- 
complishments, including 
school volunteerism awards and 
exceptional student acclaims. 

Board President Michelle 
Coombs referred all questions to 
Coslett. Former School Board 
President Charles Boytin and 
Sheila Gionfriddo also deferred 
comment. 

Gokay has been absent from 
recent School Board meetings, 
prompting some members to 

question in November if school 
policy should mandate adminis- 
trators to attend the monthly 
meetings. Administrative partici- 
pation is crucial to receiving 
prompt answers to Board is- 

sues, the members said. 
This article appeared in origi- will hinge upon evidence provid- 

ed on Thursday night,” said 
Moskovitz. 

After the hearing, the zoning 
hearing board will have 45 days 
to render a decision. 

The hearing is at 7 p.m. at the 

cardinal is an easy bird for me to draw. It also is a 
bird indigenous to Pennsylvania, and that was one 
of the requirements.” 

The eggshell came from a bird farmer in Vir- 
ginia. The gold ornament hanger and beaded gold 
tassel were created by Rebecca Howell, a jewelry 

budget, the Morning Call report- ng form in the Times Leader. 

  

  

gi Hin plasmf ymin Early publication for Christmas 
Because Christmas falls on a Wednesday this year, next week's 

) orough building on Main Street maker from Wilkes-Barre and friend of Lurie's. ‘1 7, . (A issue of The Dallas Post will be printed early, so that local sub- 
in Dallas. waned the ornament io beilarge because ihe free al, Ch valores Reoipition oto helil alt scribers can receive their copies on Christmas Eve. The Post will 

is an 18-foot-high Noble fir.” 
As large as the ornament was though, Lurie 

never got to see it hanging on the White House 

an : also be available at newsstands Tuesday, December 24. 
7 73 ) 5 As a result, all submitted news and community items for the 

i ; : : w 79 ¢ 7 vt SCAG next issue must be received by 2 p.m. Friday, December 20. Dis- 
tree. In a reception line at the White House with tes 

: play advertising should be ordered by 5 p.m. Thursday, December 
Laura Bush, she was asked very kindly by the ar, = 9. and classified advertist il b d il 4 Frid First Lady if She had seen er ornament hanging 7 £7 Low 4 BOOP 19, and classified advertising will be accepted until 4 p.m. Friday, 

on the tree. “Not yet,” she replied. Mrs. Bush, gen- OF, LYNN, SLAUomlny: 1s =X December 20. 
" yeu, Pec : 8 : The office of The Dallas Post will be closed all day December 25. 

oy apologetic, referred hier to. a tree, list and The following issue will adhere to the a similar publishing cycle. 

“There were hundreds of people in front of us, 
and we couldn't wait, but I know it's on the bot- 
tom right of the White House tree,” Lurie said. The 

  

Send 

The Dallas Post 

to a friend. 

| @ It makes a great gift. 

Call 675-5211 to order. 
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We're ready to throw ‘The Book’ at you. Have a look at 

‘The Book’. Then, by Air, Cruise or Bus, 
book your travel dream with us! 

THE MARTZ 2003 TOUR BOOK IS FILLED WITH MOTORCOACH TOURS 
AND GLOBAL AIR & CRUISE ADVENTURES. CALL FOR YOUR FREE COPY. 

1-DAY TRIPS MULTI-DAY TOURS 
* BROADWAY: “OKLAHOMA” * PARK PLACE CASINO AND HOTEL 
Jan. 25... “PRODUCERS?” Feb. 22 IN ATLANTIC CITY Jan. 26-28 Includes 
LES “MISERABLES” March 8 Accommodations and Casino Bonus Package 
“HAIRSPRAY” March 22, April 12 * WASHINGTON DC CHERRY BLOSSOM 
“THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE” FESTIVAL April 4-6 Night and Day Tours, 
Mesh he aNMA MIA” April 26 Festival Parade, Mount Vernon, Arlington 
“LION KING” May 17 * SENECA LAKE WINE AND CHEESE 

) @ BE PIII TR A. “DANCE OF THE VAMPIRES WEEKEND April 26-27 Wine-tasting with 
NJ ts 1 PE RE To SHOW Treats, Boat Tour on Seneca Lake, 3 Meals 

. ¢ MYRTLE BEACH AND CHARLESTON 
FLYERS HOME HOCKEY Trips March 2 through March 8 Dail May 18-24 Full Tours of both cities, Shopping, 
* NEW YORK RANGERS Feb. 8 . METRO LITAN OPERA Paddlewheel Boat Cruise, 3 Musical Shows 

» COLORADO AVALANCHE Mar. 8 | ‘1a Traviaw” - Match 12 
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* BRANSON, ST. LOUIS AND THE 
- » SIgIY bok “Daniel” March 15 PASSION PLAY IN EUREKA SPRINGS 

Sappy Holidays| Bee mr | FornD il 
THEATRE April 5 “Tribute to America” | Passion Play, and superb sightseeing 

us. MARTZ TOU R% Good hrasy Mare 
821 -3855— www.martztrailways.com— 800-432-8069 

o Me — 
Authorized Dealer LETS | VISA 

EE PANASONIC VERSIO GIVEAWAY 

i \ J Regular 49.99 

' | ® The Post now accepts Visa & Mastercard for all your 

subscriptions, classified ads, and display ads. For maximum 

convenience, call our office at 675-5211 with your account 

June 22-28 Three shows in Branson, 

« LILY LAN Y’S D 

to you 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

|" CHARGE IT! 

B With Service Agreement - 49.99 

and we will set you up immediately. 

0.00 Out The Door (No Rebate Hassles)     Expires 12-24-02 

110 North Memorial Highway 
(near Burger King) 

y lol The Dallas Post * 675-5211 Shavertown ¢ 674-1191 
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